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to'the lots ;described on: the, ýlai: of the said "City, by the
numbers four hundred and twenty eight, four huidred and
twenty nine,- four hundredand thirty, four hundred and thir-
ty one, four. hundred.and thirty two, four hundred and thirty
three, four liundred and thirty four, and four hundred thirty
five,.and. partly on that part of another Street comrnonly cal-
led Wentworth-Street, which lies between the said Street, cal-
led King-Street, and another Street called Leinster-Street,
wbich works are deeiied necessary for the public defence.

Il. Be itfurther enactcd, that the part of the said Street SO Part of Kings Sreet
adjoining the said lots herein beibre particularly describedand of wentworth
to the distance'of fifty feet measuring from the south side,, John vested in
thereof as well as that part of the said Street called Went-His Majesty formi.
worth-Street, which lies as aforesaid between King-Street and litlry se-s

Leinster-Street, shall cease to be part of the Public-Streets
of the said City, and the same are hereby transferred to,-and
'vested in, the King's Majesty, his Heirs and Successors for
the purpore of fortifications, and other nilitary works as
aforesaid.

CAP. IV,

An Act to alter and extend the provisions of an
Act, intituled " An Act to encourage the erec-
tion of a Passage Boat to be worked by Steam,
for facilitating the communication between the
City of Saint John and Fredericton," and to re-
lieve the persons named in the same Act from
the penalty of a bond given by them to His
Majesty in pursuance of the provisions of the
same Act. Passed the 3 d of March, :813.

WI-HEREAS in and by an Act of Assembly made and
Vpassed in the flfty second year of his present Majestysprealre

Beign, intituled " An Act to encourage the erectioii f a
Passage Boat to bc vorked by Steam, for facilitating the

"communication between the City of Saint John and Fre-
" dericton,-It was enacted tliat John Ward, Robert Smith,

George D. Berton, and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
"and James Fraser and Lauchlan -Donaldson, upon good
" and, sufficient -security being given to His Majesty, his

Heirs and Stuccessors, by bond from the said John Ward,
"f Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and James C. F. Brem-
". neir, Esquires-and James Fraser.and Lauchlan Donaldson,

in the penal sum offive iwndred pounds, condi!ioned to be
"voidonjthe erection of a good and sucfiient and convenient
" Boat, to be worked by Steam, and 'competent to the ac-
"commodation of sixty passengers, within t'wo years froim.
"the passing of the said Act; should so soon as such Boat
"should be conpleated and finished have, liossess and enjoy
"to themselves, tlieir executors, administrators anl assigns
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*" thesole riglt of carrying passengérs, and transpoiting
"freight of diferent kinds in a Boat so to be worked by
"Steam upon the:River St. John,- between the said City of

Saint John and Fredericton for the term of ten- years, and
that io other person or persons whonsoever, other than
the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and.

!James C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James -Fraser and
"lauchlian Donaldson, their executors, administrators, or
"assigns, should use or employ any B8oat or -Boats to be
"worked by Steai upon the said River Saint John, for any
"purpose wNhatsoever, during the said tern of ten years."
And whereas the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D'
Berton and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James Fra-
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, did give bond to His MIajesty
in the penal sum offire huudred pounds, conditioned as la
and by the said herein before recited Act vas provided..
And whereas a petition has been presented to the General
Assembly of this Province, from the said John Ward, Robert
Smith, George D. Berton and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
and James Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson, stating that in
consequence of the late Declaration of War, by the Govern-
mrient of the United States of A merica against Great-Britain, it
bas becomne impossible for then at present to comply with
the condition of their said bond, and praying the relief in the
prem ises.

Bond to be void on] . Pie it there fore enacted lnj the President, CoHncil and As-
te erctýn suf-sembh1 , that the said bond so given as aforesaid by the said

"John Ward Robert Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F.
iih the U. states, Bremner, James Fraser and Lauchian Donaldson, shail be

void on the erection of a good suflicient and convenient Boat
to be vorked hy Steam, agreeably to the provisions of the
said herein before recited Act, within tWo years after Peace
shall be restored between His Majesty and the said Uiited
Staes, and that the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George
1D. Berton, James C. F. Breniner, James Fraser and Lauch-
]an Donaldson, shall so soon as such Boat shall be completed,

'xc-'ve Fivileeeand finished agreeably to the provisions of the said hereinef w4r~g such boatn
sranted for tenyearsbefore recited Act, and of this Act, have possess and enjoy
2fier the time when to themselves, their executors, admiînistrators and assigns, the
itshall becomepetesoie rigaht of carrying passengers and transporting freight of

different kinds in such Boat for the term of ten years; and'
that no other person or persons whosoever other than the
said John Ward, Robert Smith, George ID. Berton, James
C. F. Bremner, James Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson, their
executors, administrators and assigns, shall use or employ
any Boat or Boats to be worked by Steam upon the said r-
ver Saint John, for any purpose wvhatsoever during such terni.
of ten years.

Il And be itfurtlher enactcd, that the said herein- before
rectied Act, 'andevery clause, matter and thing therein con-

hereby alU;rel. except \vlerein the Same 's bereby ahered and cx-
tended, shal be and remain in foi force in every respect, any
tiing herein contained to the contrary thercof in any wise
notw'bst4nding. CAP.


